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Baptist Youth Gathers Here
CoiiventionSpeakers
...Who They Are

pL t. GIBBON DAVIS

pr_ pavis is the poimkr pastor of

it first Baptist church, of Aehsville.
* * *

jflSS BLANCHE EMBLER Is secre-

.#¦ of Calory Baptist church, West

Ktcrilic.
* * *

PR. W. H. FITZGERALD Is mis-
jjwryto the KaiWn Baud of Chcr-
ae IndilllA

* * *

4 MARTIN Ih a student at Wate

jirw. Coilcpc. He is presid ent of the

jiafit Carolina Baptist Student Unioit
ftiilwr.e i1' i>'- Lujnberton.

* « -*

kSV.NA'IHAN BROOKS Is v«3toi
of:!/ Bry.-on City Baptist church.

#

HLS. XaNE STARNFS Is th-e wife
of r!y pa.-t^r i-f West Asheville Bap-
& ekareh.

* # #

MISS MAi:LL STAUXE8 Is Field
Sarrtrj-y of t»u Siut? Uaptiat;-$piii-
isf Union. ,

*- . -1, r

RKVl r. L. ELLIOTT la a J>riim
fivoriti ihr<.'.^'hout Western North
Cvoliitb, rs a man an J «is a speaker.
Ht is a proft ssor at Western Carolina
Tewhers College. j

* £ *

mS WINNIE RTOKETT. /
Lwder of th> Young People's Worlc

the Baptist State Convention, it
w of the best known young women

h North Carolina.
* * ?

REV. S. F. ROGERS Is pastor of
'J* Andrews Baptist ahurch

* * #

PROF. WOOD Is & professor at
Mwj Hill College.

ilfe FRRD FORESTER Is tin
vite of the new pasr or of Cullowhe?
Baptist church.

? * *
MSV. SAN'K STARN'KS Is pastoi
Wcm Ashoville Baptist church,
ii Regional Director of the Bap
Training Union.

w 0.1, c. orrrashew cororea

Mo.kso, April 6,-Wcstem Oa«'
lina Teacher College is pVanwng

^

offer a mvmbir nPW courseS *** \placing special emphasis on s«®*® 0

'V.e old courses in planning ®- oiumcu
.Ina for "A Summer Sehool
I'lflcreEt."

This summer school is, so

p~i«tjflfth\e, to bp directed (toward a

ul'.er vndfr-' andinej of "the *or
..W. u;, «:-,y*-i\7illy of "Western
^orth Caroling
Sew courseafWh as Field G«oV>g}

Batiuiy, Cultural Geology, and Soil un
provement will bo svtppbme^tied l>y1
ftclA trips.
Sw c<mr«!H, such as Rural High

^iiiool Administration, Problems
'..ftrn'nxlutn Consirueiion, Problemsbounty School Administration, aut^
Problems in School Personnel will be |< ^ig\y suited to the needs of rowl

pritn*iyAiS, supervisors, s'-1"
I*"iafce^d«Tits.
^hcr new courses to be offered 1,1

liQ8 nevr summer school currunlumtw- American Natmv Literature, Dra-****, French, and Athletic Coaching
required for certificates will^ ^wnftced in the summer schoolfao^tam, hat there will be an un-lJtoUy rich offering of these.

school wiH run for fa.'his yor.r, consisting off two
terms instead of the usual""¦Uwefa ttrm.

McCARL IS SEEN
! AS "DARK HORSE"

Washington, April 8, Whenever po¬
litical wiseacres begin to talk about
Presidential "dark horses" somebody
is sure to bring up t4ve Dame' of John
H(. McCarl, Comptroller General of
the United States. That suggestion is
generally met by a practically unani¬
mous chorus of: "He would make a

good President, if hi? could be elected,
and he woukl make a fine candidate,
if he could be nemina/ted. But has he
a chance? 1

v-
What brings Mr. McCarl into the

limelight just at this time is the fac;
that his 15 year term of office em¬

pires on the 30th of June this year.
That rases, among other questions,
tihe question of whom President Roos«,'
velt will appoint in his plaite; because
the outgoing Comptroller (General is
not eligible to re-appointment.

If Congress were in session on June
30, the President would have lio make
a permanent appointment to be cou

tinned by 'the Senate. But Congress
will not be in session, and iJuair. leave*
t he President free to make an interim
appointment of anybody he chooses to
nama, regardless of Senatorial wishes.
I'he interim ap|>oLmee will hold office
until' the next Congress meets, when
{hp next President, either Mr, Roose¬
velt or his successor, "must submit, the
name of someltody to fill the ,jol> fo»
another 15 years.
There are'irheeHwvi'ses in the pn-s

put Demora^c administration, as then
wore wheel-horses in previous Repub ,

lieaa.^uiist^tjp^ JB&UCPili takt
a more lenient view in the spending of
the taxpayers' money. But that is wha*
Tol«i McCarl hax always refused t>» d(.
He hasn't played ball the way tin

politicians who were responsible fo:

having him put in the office expected
him to play.
The idea of hnving a Comptroller

General, to Fee that all money spent!
by the Federal Government was used
in precisely the way Congress pre
scribed, that no deserHion should be
allowed to any Federal officer or bu¬
reau and thai, he uhonld be responsi-
ble only to Congress, was originated
by the Republican majority in Con¬

gress during 1919-20.
It came as a result of the more or

less unresfufrh?^ spending of the Wil¬
ton Administration in war time. Pres-

X. '
.

ident Wilson vetoed the first bill cre¬

ating "the office of Comptroller-Gencr-
al, bcrtau.se it prohibited the Prsiderc:
from removing the incumbent from
ufficc and gave the executive no oon

'.k»l Op supervision of his activities.
ScWor Warren G. Harding was one

of (the leading advocates of t he idea
of an independent accounting officer.
Promptly after Mr. Harding be¬

came President, in 1921, the offici-
was created by act of Congress, and

Mr. Harding picked John McCarl to

HI iit, because McCarl had alwayi-
')een a staunch Rttptiblican "wheel-
home. He had been a lawyer in Ne¬

braska, where be eittll maintains a

voting residence at MeCookj he had

been Secretary of the Republican
Congressional Executive Comlmittee
through one or two campaigns, and at

!(hft time of his appointment was pri¬
vate secretary to Senator Geórgfc W.

Morris, of Nebraska.
McCarl took office July 1, 1921. He

had not been in office more tihan a

few minutes before his political
friends found th«f, the expense ac¬

counts of Republican office-holder-*
wero just as much objects of suspic¬
ion as if they had been presented by
Democrcvtfl.

Fo,. 15 years every dollar spent by
or in l»ehalf of the Federal Govern¬

ment' haa Had to be okayed by the

Comptroller-General. He has notikine

to do \rith preparing the lmdgnt. few?

after the wrems of t*he budget have

been enacted into law. he has every¬

thing to do with seeing to it t.kr no

department, bureau or individual

spends mm* thm ba« been sp-eifiral-
(Please Tom To Pag* 2)

Well Known Speaker^
On Contention Program

Friday Afternoon
Beginning at three o'-cJock:
Sang service, Miss Blanche Em-

bler, Asheville.
Bible appreciation, Dr. W. B.

.Fitzgerald, Cherokee.
Special music.
Address, Mr. A1 Martin, State B.

S. U. President, Wake Foreaii
Facing our problems with:
Seniors, Rev. Nathan Brooks, Bry

son City.
Intermediates, Mrs. Nane Starnes

Asheville. ) .

lGent'r;il Officers, Miss Winnie
Kickett, Kalcigty

Juniors, Mi*. Smoat (laker,
Enka.

Associate Officers ^and Pastors,
Miss Mabel Staiitcs, Raleigh.

Friday Evening
Song serv ice.
Bible apprrciation, Dr. Fitzgerald
Special music.
Faith is the Victory in World -

Wide Service, E. Gibson Davis Ashe¬
ville. I

Saturday Morning]
Sunrise scrvicc: Faithns the Vic

tory in otir Witnessing for Christ,

SYLVA SENDS HELP TO
GAINESVILLE NEIGEBOBS

A truck toad of clothing, food, and
-ither supplies assembled in SyFw£ left
yesterday moraine; for CainesfjSSlB, as

a. part of Sylv*'s contr*
:k

r? . t

the line-in ..Georgia, /who
grevious a disaster, when a tornado
struck the main secfron'of the town,

i .< --

killing upwards of two Hundred peo¬
ple, injuring more hundreds, land leav¬
ing hundreds uiOre without hom.rs,
food or clothing.. ."

Tlie torsado w«s tol'iwwed by fire, J
which was almost as disastrous as the j
storm. Many who escaped the fury of
the storm with their tves, perished j
whim trapped in buiidings that wore

soon blazing infernoes.

BALSAM

(By Mra. IK TI Knight)
Mr. Bob Baincs of Maryville, Te«n.,

spent last week end with his brother.
Mr. Walter Baines.
Master Billie Knight visited Master

Neil fxmg in Addie, last week end.
Mrs. K. L. Cope and four children

of Abbeville were last week end guesi.-s
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bainea.
Tbe following announcements ihiavp

been received here, whdeb will be of
interest to their many friends:
Mil and Mrs. Luther E Bailey an¬

nounce the marriage of l heir daughter,
Mildred Joyce to Ml J. Raymond
Kork, on Tuesday, the "seventeenth of
.Moreli,one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-six, Memphis, Tenn. " ;
Mr. Kork is the grandson of Mrs.

J. R. fiork, of Paduoah, Ky., who
spends her .summers in h?r cotltnge
here, and he has been with her until
recent years, when he engaged in busi
ness in Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Merrell

Hutchinson announce the marriage of
¦thcir daughter, Mary EKaabeth to Mr.
Jalnes Gibson Jackson, Junior. on

Thursday, the second of April, nine¬
teen hundred and thirty-six, Atlanta,
Ga.
Mrs. Jai'k^on is the accomplished
daughter of the owners of Balsam
Mountains Spring* Hotel and is here
eveiy snmmvr.

We are glad fo have our "'main
street" scittped so Tiior-ly last week,
mt, alas, the ditches and culverts
were not cleaned ,ind the reeent heavy
rains have n<-arlv ruined our roads
again. j (1) .*

Y. W. A, WILL SERVE DINNER

The' Young Woman's Auxiliary of
the Sylvia Baptist horch will eerve

dinner, in the basement of the cbmrfc
in which the meetings 'are being held,
Friday evening. A nominal chaige of

125 cents a plate will1 be mada
* * m, .Ut u. 4

Miss Winnie Rickett.
Morning session;
Song service
Bible appreciation. Dr. Fitzgerald |
Symposium:
Choosing a fife work, Rev. P. L.

EUiofot,. Cullowihee.
v.

Being a Christian in Economic
Order and Liquor Problems, Rev. S.
f}. Rogers, Andrews.

Poace, War, Race Relations, In¬
ternationalism, Prof. Wood, Mars
HiU.

Social Life, Moral Problems and
Leisure Time, Mrs. Fred Fores: er,|
Culiowhee.

Song Servircv
Special music.
Conference Conclusions, Confer-1

ence leaders.
Address, Rev. Naiie Starnes, Ashe|

vilK
Saturday Afternoon

Song service
Bible Appreciation, Dr.Fitzgerald
Faith is the Victory in our As-

^oeiational Endeavors, Mi.ss Mabel

ttarne^
Installation of officers.

FORTY BAPTIST WORKERS
TO BE HERE THIS SUMMER

f Forty trained workers from the

Sunday School Division of the Bap
tist State Convention vi ! work for

eight weeks .in the churches wes|t of

A*heviHe, bepiming June 13 and e'ers-

TIhe wot
fir. L L. Moigsn, and it is
that every churoh in the Tuckaseigee,
ILaywood, Macon, Western North Car-1
olina, West Liberty, Tennessee River,
Buncoknbe, TramyhanTa, Carolina,
and Newfound associations' wild be

reached. A worker will be offered to

eacii of the chim ii; .;.

The work wilT begin in this, the

'Jfiwkaseigee AssoeiMcn, on J-une 21,
end close on Ju"«: 28;, Headquarters
wil^ be sot up in oyiva, and a wo. ker
offered to each of the 41 churches in

the Association Classes will be hcid
in the local churches, each night, and
a central meeting will be held in Sylva
each afternoon.
A complete religions census of thj

corunty will be made and the results
tabulated, turned over to the officers,
Piisfcors, .and superintendents, as a

guide for follow up work.
The Staite Division has planned the

gigantic task of reaching 600 churches
in these associations during the sum¬

mer months.

SYLVA'S HONOR STUDENTS
.

Miss Opal Lee Buingarn?r lias beta
warned valedictorian, and Miss Anne
Enloe, sahitatonan of the class Soon
to graduate at Sylva Iligh School.
Both young ladies are from Dills-

boro. Miss Bumgarner, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bomgamer, has j'

a four-year average of 94.5 per <ont.;
i Miss Enloc's Average during the four
years hi 93-5. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Enloc.

Miss Enloe was voted the pr?tti-
est girl in the class, and Miss Bum-

' garner, the most studious.
(
HASS HTTJi GLEE CLUB TO GIVE
COJTÓEET HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

I

j The Glee Club from Mars Hill

(College, historic and famous RaptUi
institution, will give a concert of sac-

'

red music at the Fii-st Baptist church
in Sylva, Eaetoi- Sunday night. The
public is invited.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
! < i .

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Rector

EASTER DA^

7:30 Af M. Holy communion jtnd ser-

mnn.

All mosit cordially invited to this
j sen-iee.

B. T. U. Convention Meets
Tomorrow Afternoon
TODAY and'
TOMORROW
(By Prank Parker Stockbriuge,

INVENTION . American
I wont out to Dearborn lost month

and, aniony olher things*, took a look
at the great museum of American in¬
ventions wliioh Mr. fY»rd bas asstmibl
ed in Greenfield ViMapei It is a liber¬
al education in Americanism to study
the development, of industrial pro
giwfci^i'rofn th> primitive tools of the
first settlors, step by step to iho nwr-

velous machines of today vi kich c'M.
»k> everything but think.

It is hard to name an invention oi
importance which did not either orig
ina»te in America or ge<t its first pna«
tical um1 in this country. Nowhere
has -the truth been holitor demons rat -

ed of the old proverb "Necessity is
the iuother of invention". The pion
cors of America had to be inventiw.
Starting out with not. much morr

than their bare Hands, they had to

improvise means of conquering the
new world.

I think we have done a pretty good
job of it so far, but invention has not

gtopped yet.
PIONEERS . their problem
Tho two American inventions which

enabled our forefathers to conquex
the wildcitaosfl were it,he curved ax«?

helve <and the long-barreled Kentucky
rifle,
The pioneers had to clear and settle

a forest country filled with hirkin.'>

protected them agai
rors of the forest, v wtilej'he free
swinging 'axe helve enabled them r<>

develop a new and more rffieotfive
technique for clearing 'the laud for
their farms and building their T03
houses.
For the first 250 years Amjeru;«|

was han die appeal by a shortage of
labor. We had -to invent machine*
br.TiU.vf there wa^.i't 011014;jh man

power. And, in spito of all of the
present unemployment, men engaged
in big manufacturing idustries tell
me (there is still a shortage of genu
inoly skilled labor.

MACHINES . / . operators
The greatest contribution America

has made to the world, it seems iU> mc.
is our ingenuity in building brains in-
to marines. I never go through a

modern manufacturing plant withou:
seeing some new machine which min
imizes the need of intelligence on th<
part of tfce man who operates it. Tlu
engineers who designed and the tool
makers who built it put Mioir brain*1
jand skill into the machine itself, so)
tjhat the niost unintelligent. baborct
can run it.
One of the most, complicated devices

that we had to turn out during the
iv^ar was th«* recoil meehan:sm for the
French 155-mi!limeter howitzer's. The
problem of tanking them was put ui>
to a big Pi'tviyit automobile factory
It took (three "months to design ami
build the automatic machines to do
the job. I went through the factory in
]918 and found every one of the-o
automatic machines being tended by i

chunky Polish girl in a smock. It took
no muscle, it took no skill or training,
to produce, by aid of the machine
which could almost think, an appara-

%

; tus in which every part had to be ac-1

| curate to a thousandth of an inchi
! UNEMPLOYMENT . . answer

I think the ultimate answer to the
j prob!*.m of unemployment will b«> la
j trenv-ndftift ir.Tease in fhe number
and variety of so-ea.l!e^ "labor sav-

; in?" machine-. Only by providing
, that cori <yf maishinery can most of
the unemployed be rrrnloycd profiteh-

j ly to industry and to themselves,
j The machine mab^ it possible to

j pay wages which the uuaided, uiLskill
ed worker could never earn. One of
our great American diaeoverien ha-
been that the more machines Ktff set

j to work making useful goods/ the
greater the demand for the
good because they can be sold cheap¬
er, and ao the demand for more ma-

17 Counties To Be
Represented By
700 Delegates

Tomorrow Sylva will open her . rni-

ami her homes to receive the fvpre
scniatives of flu- yountr Baptists ot

Western North Caro'ina, who fslthar
here for (the Regional Convent- 1.1 i>f
the Baptist llaining Union.

Biased oil the attendance at » liff-
aide, '^i*t year, it is expected ^hat
from 300 to 70(1 delegates, from tho
seventeen counties of Western North
Carolina will be in Sylva. for the con¬

vention, which meets in the Sylva
McLhorii^l ehnreh tomorrow after u m>ii.

Committees and officers of tli»
Syiva and Tnekaseigce Assotiai ionai
Unions have .spent much time in re

cent weeks in making plans for 1h"
ententainnjent of the delegates. The
entire town and snrrounling communi¬
ties have lx*en canvassed to s, cun;

suitable and adequate accommoda¬
tions for as large a number of dele
gates as wi-4 be in Attendance Tho
jpeople liave responded most heartily,
free'y and hospitably, members (d' tho
committee, report.

All delegates wiil be guests in the
homes of SyVa and nearby communi¬
ties, for lodging Friday night and
breakf.isl Saturday morning.
Some of tho most pivmineirt re- ''{.

Igiop speakers and worflren it) tho
^ wUL #PIP*, on the
program" foTllOfPmr/ iftmt S»tunLiv. '¦

Sessions wi d be held Friday after¬
noon, Friday evening, Saturday at
sunrise, Saturday morning and Sat¬
urday afternoon.
The '|w:oplc of Sytoa are pieaaed to

Lavo this line convention meeting i:t
their town. They trust that their stay
of those young people here will provo
rcost pl'vitut, that, their convention
will be :i. profitable. one, and thai they
will take with them from Sylva tha
most pie-riant recollections of the
town and its people.

\Ve"Vish that each of them bad tho
time to s-M! the marvels that Nature
and Nature's God have displayed iii
the region about Sylva, thj (Jrw.t
Smokies, the Balsami, the CowecJ,
up the Tuckaseigee and ite hundreds
of tribwtarie*, across tho Blue Ttid^o
toward Smith Carolina. But iit woni'J
take many (lays to/lo thaft We eun

only .say that we aro glnd they emtio,
and that we hope earih of them can

come back to see <us some time.

ASSOCIATIONAL AND LOCAL
B. T. U. ORGANIZATION 4

I
Lylc Eiuley, of Bct^, Ls Dirc.^r o£

the B. T. I*., of the Tucka*eig'<- Ah*
soeiatioit. Miss MWrd Cowan, Well-
ster, m«rela ry.
The Director of the B. T. U., <»> l tio

Firxf elvnivh, Sylva, is, Mias Margaret
Wilson. Leonard AlWi is secretary.
Committees, nffeetinp tlio Conven¬

tion are:

ASSIGNMENT TO HOMES: Mn,
Leonard llnff, Mrs. Alvin Buchanan,
Clifford Cug'e, Mrs. It» U. Sutton.
On SECURING HOMES: Mn.

R. C. A1 dson, Mrs. Joe Dcitz, Mr*.
G<*orpe Cope.
INFORMATION: Lloyd Brywm,

Vinson IIaI% Sue Allison, Mrs. Stytio
Monteith, Alvin Buchanan, Mrs. Al¬
vin Buchanan, Ixi'ia Allen, Edna Al¬
len, Leonard Allen, Margaret Wil«ong
Sam Billy Parker, Reed Queen.
PUBLICITY: A. J. Dills, Mr4 B.

E. Brown, Miss Sadie Luck.
_ v t.u
ciiiws and workers to tond tin- ina-i

chine* increases.
Willi all th«» talk about the

arm,) of unemployed there are frwica
as m/my people at work today in the
United States as there wer? thirty
years ;»tro. Yet our popu¬
lation us far from bcinf? twice what (V
was in 1900. J
J


